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Antenna Add Up Screens mount to the top of Antenna fabric screens to add enclosure and separation across the Antenna Workspaces collection of products. Offered in a range of materials and sizes to support varying levels of acoustic and visual privacy, Antenna Add Up Screens balance the need for separation, visibility and sound absorption.

+ Multiple heights allow for either seated- or standing-height privacy
+ Available in PET, Acrylic and Corrugated Plastic to support a range of aesthetic and performance needs
+ Add Up Screens in PET acoustic material create quieter areas with visual privacy to support focus work; Acrylic and Corrugated Plastic offer enclosure without sacrificing visibility and access to natural light
+ Add Up Screens simply mount to the top of Antenna fabric screens and are easily removable as needs change
+ Can be specified in combination with Antenna fabric screens on new projects or can be added to existing Antenna fabric screen installations

Warranty
PET: 1 Year
Acrylic and Corrugated Plastic: 3 Years

STATEMENT OF LINE

Framed
W: 16, 18, 19, 22, 23, 24, 27, 28, 29, 30, 35, 36, 41, 42, 47, 48, 53, 54, 59, 60, 65, 66, 71, 72, 77, 78, 83, 84”
D: 1.25”
H: 15, 22”

Frameless
W: 16, 18, 19, 22, 23, 24, 27, 28, 29, 30, 35, 36, 41, 42, 47, 48, 53, 54, 59, 60, 65, 66, 71, 72, 77, 78, 83, 84”
D: 1.25”
H: 15, 22”

OPTIONS
+ Framed and Frameless versions available for: Antenna Big Table Center Screens; Antenna Desk Screens; Antenna End Screens; Antenna Telescope Screens; and Power Beam Center Screens
+ Framed Add Up Screens ship fully assembled with attachment hardware
+ Frameless Add Up Screen components are ordered separately based on application. Components include: base assembly (bottom extrusion and add up material), hardware kit (end and joining caps) and surround trim (optional for acrylic and PET materials but is required for Corrugated Plastic)

FINISHES

Please visit knoll.com/surface-finish-library to view all finishes and swatches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6mm Panels</th>
<th>12mm PET Acoustic Panels</th>
<th>Frames</th>
<th>Frameless Trim (Optional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clear Acrylic</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>Knoll Core Paints</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Corrugated</td>
<td>Pewter</td>
<td>Antenna Signature Dark Red</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Slate</td>
<td>Antenna Signature Slate Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ochre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cobalt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>